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KAISER UNVEILS A STATUE

Speaks in Eulogy of His Grandfather , tlio-

Tounder of the Empire.-

WESTPHALIANS

.

GIVE A HEARTY WELCOME

Cn-c-t Tlu-lr I3niipmr with Snliili-K of
' mm nnil llliiNl * of TriinipclM anil-

u ChoriiH of Nix Huiii-
lrtil

-
VolccH. i

BERLIN , Oct. 18. Emperor William and
Cmpress Augusta received an encouraging
greeting at 1'crta , Wcutphalla , today , where
they attended the unveiling ot the monu-
ment

¬

In honor of Emperor William. The
route ot the Imperial procession was lined
with veterans and gymnastic societies and
with grandstands , from which the exer-
cizes

¬

were witnessed by the numerous dis-

tinguished
¬

visitors. The emperor's ar-

rival
¬

was greeted by salutes of guns from
the neighboring heights by the Musco ( Hun-
gary

¬

) trumpeters and by a choir of COO

voices , which sang an ode lo Iho lalo em-

peror
¬

, whcao memory wag being commem-

orated.
¬

. The ceremony of the dedication was
performed amid deafening . cheers , and
whllo their majesties were Inspecting the
monument the choir and the trumpeters
joined In a splendid choruo.-

In
.

replying to a toast to his health at a
luncheon during Iho day , Emperor William
inado a felicitous speech of eulogy of his
grandfather , and of the patriotism of West
phalla , and expressed himself as feeling
sure the Westphallans would Joyfully T-
Ofipond to a summons , should danger ever
again threalcn the empire.

The monument unveiled today consists of-

a fcrles of stone terraces on the summit o-
1Wltlcnden mountain. 150 feet wide and 11-
0fett long , with a cupola open all around , Ir-

whlch is n statue of the late emperor ,
twcnly-lhrce feet high. The work wac
erected at a cost of 1,500,000 marks.-

1IA.MC

.

1I1MS IIASI3I1 OX SIIV13II.

1'lnii IfiiaiiliMiiiixlx KnilnrMcil liy the
Havana Hoard of Trailr.

HAVANA , Oct. IS. Tbo Board ot Trade
hero has unanimously endorsed a plan for
basing the new Spanish bank bills on a sil-

ver
¬

value Instead of on a gold. It Is under-
stood

¬

the government will approve the plan.
The gunboat Contramcstro saw a suspi-

cious
¬

steamer on Saturday night at Iho
Straits of Trinidad. The o dicers b.cllcvo Ihc-
Blcaincr to have been the Laurada. Others
believe It was the Dauntless. The gunboat
fired four cannon shots at Iho mysterious
Blrangcr.-

A
.

train near Nuvnjns , In Mnlanras has
bt-cn dynamited with two bombs by the In-

r.urgcnts.
-

. The cars wcro blown up and two
omploycs wcro wounded. As a result of gov-
ern

¬

! skirmishes the insurgents have hail
nineteen killed , while the troops had clcht-
wounded. .

The police hero have arrcslcd two white
men and a mulatlo. said lo have been dele-
gales from the Insurgent Junta In New
York. They are also charged with eonsplr-
Ing to blow up buildings by the use of dyna-
mlle In order lo afford an opporlunlty to
create a panic and plunder the city-

.TTAJCI5S

.

SPAIX A TJMKM3 AXC3UY-

NiMVHpaiVr Sliiry Si-iif friiiu WimliliiK'
Ion I'rotSiUrx Madrid Impart'lal.

"
MADRID , Oct. 8. Commenting upon th-

utalcment contained In a dispatch fron
Washington that President Cleveland l

tends lo Intervene In Cuba In a manner tan-
(amount to Iho recognition of the IndepcndP-

IICO

-

of the Insurgents , the Imparelal de-

clares
¬

Spain ought to demand a full ac-
knowledgment

¬

of Ihe Washington govern'-
mcnt. . "She cannot brook such a threat over
hur head , " says the Imparelal , "even for a-

slnglo day. By what right does the United
States define the tlmo for Spain
to settle a question of her Internal
administration ? It must bo nfflrniecl bu-
fore the whole world that the American
government cannot Interfere upon any sort
of terms with us. " After denouncing the
United Stales "flcllonal neutrality. " the Im-
jmrcl.il

-
concludes as follows : "Tho con-

duct
¬

of the United States will arouse gen-

eral
¬

Indignation. If Spain should remain
alone In a confllcl with Ihe United Stales
Spaniards , by Ihclr own efforts , will know

lo mark Iho difference between the
noble defenders of their own property and
the vllo traffickers at Washington. "

sin limVAiiu ciiTitlcn ISXIM.AI.VS.-

HIIJH

.

IIIAViiN Afraid of ( lie Coiitro-
V < TM >- lli'l'omlllK DiiiiKrroux ,

LONDON , Oct. 10. Sir Edward Clarke
writes to the Times this, morning regarding
the terms of his speech , contesting the Jus-

tice
¬

of the British claims In Ihe Venezuela
case. Sir Edward says ha did nol suggest
lhat the Venezuelan question was being
used by either parly In Iho United States as-
n

i

factor In the presidential election. "The i

object of my speech , " bo says , "was to
point to the danger of delaying a settle-
ment

¬

until after election. It quotes a passage
from the Venezuelan case , alleging a falsi-
fication

¬

of Iho mops , bul expresses my be-

lief
¬

In the truth ot these accusations , for
the purpose of showing the serious elements
ot danger If the question comes to be a mat-
ter

¬

of hot controversy between the United
States and England. "

The Times say editorially of the above :

"Sir Eduard Clarke's letter Is an Inadequate
answer. He showed a curious Ignorance of
the elements of the question when ho was
templed to tails ot It six months ago. H Is
lamentable that a mun who had been a Ian
officer of the crown should lay himself - open-
to reproot In such a manner. "
1M3TITIO.V lss l-'OOll STIIKPS.-

ii

.

at Capo Town March In-
I'rm'CXhioii to ( hi * Covurnor.

CAPE TOWN , Oct. 18. At n meeting .
.o-

fEnvcral thousand worklngmon here , a reso-
lution

¬

was passed praying the governor of
Capo Colony to summon Parliament with
the view of abolishing the dullcs on food
Bluffs. Those who atfendcd the meeting
nltcrwcrds formed a procession and car-
ried

¬

tholr resolution to the governor-

.CrriaaiiX

.

Cnvrtu Part of China.
LONDON , Ocl. ID. A Berlin dlapalch le-

the Times cays thai Ihc usually well In-

formed
¬

Schlcaslschu Zcllung reports that
the German government meditates sending
a mission to endeavor to seize a tract ot
territory on the east coast at China to enable
Germany to bhnro In the Industrial nnd com-
mercial

¬

development of China-

.AUatlaiiN
.

Shoal for France.
LONDON , Oct. IS. The Dally News has

a Berlin dispatch which saya thai a batch
of Alsatian recruits who were traveling on
the railway irullnlctl and wrecked thu rail-
road

¬

carriages and shouted "Vivo la-

France. . " This Is supposed to Indicate n
revival ot ChaLVlnlim since the czar's visit-

.Klnalcd
.

th < Illifcv Crnlxrr.L-
ONDON.

.

. Oct. 18 , A 3lspatch to the
Times from Madrid saya thu now 7,000 ton
cruiser , Prlnceesa. da Austrian , which has
boon fixed In the mud for a month , owing
< o nn accident In the launching at Carracca ,
was. yiturduy Homed of Its own accord un-
hurt

¬

,

On Mix llliirii froai'lIlN I'o-l.
SOUTHAMPTON , Oct. IS. Mr. Lau An-

dcraon
-

, secretary of the United States era-
l an y at Rome , sailed for Now York from
Poulhampton on the utnimehlp Berlin on-
Saturday.

t

. _
_

T.iiiaii IH ICn llonln lo Aiarrlra.C-
lIUItUOUKO

.
, Oct. IS. Tynan , the dyna-

intto
-

tmspcct. rtictntly ruleaund ut Bou-
logne

¬

, ha* arrived hero ou uU wuy to the
United state* ,

JAI.Y HUM'S THU COXTItOVKHSY-

.llctivccii

.

Aniinlth. - mill
) - ( Jor-H on AIHUT.-

Coiiyrlglit
.

( ,' ISM , by the ArroclnlPit 1rtfii. )

LONDON , Oct. 18. The controversy be-

ween
-

Henry Asqulth nnd Sir Matthew
White Ridley , the late and present home
secretaries , rcspecllvely , over Iho Irealracnl-
of the dynamiters , Daly , Dev.iny , Gallagher
and Whltchead , Is dally gaining strength , In
anticipation of the meeting of the Parlia-
ment

¬

, when It Is to bo raised In the most
vigorous form. It Is to be brought up also
at Iho great meeting of conservative as-
sociations.

¬

. to be held at Roch.lalc next
monlh. Mr. Asqullh hast declared that
when ho was homo sccrclary Ihe men were
nol suffering from III health. Sir Matthew
Ridley , In the ael of release , declared their
licalth was giving way. Sir Henry C. Ho-
worth has conducted a fierce controversy In
the Times on the subject , calling upon the
tiomo secretary for explanation. The ques-
tion

¬

seems to bo one of facts and dates , for
It Is to bo presumed Sir Matthew Ridley
made no change In the treatment accorded
the prisoners at Portland prison.-

In
.

response to a letter on the subject
Daly wrote the Associated press as follows :

I hnvo neon th ( statement referred to. nnd-
o far IIR I am concerned It la without foun-

dation.
¬

.
Mr. Anqulth must bo* well nwnrc tlml my-

lienlth broke down In SoptPmbcr , U9I , or-
lliercnboutfl , that Dr. Lilly had mi In tin ;
padded cell for nearly two week * , the cir-
cumstances

¬

of which It'' IP not nt nil necc ! -
xary for mo to to Into no-.v. as I truxl It-
s OIKof the tlilnps that will bt- the sub-
led of n square. Independent parllnmontnry-
nqulry ns soon ns the house muotH. How-
over.

-
. I may say thai thn extent of my

lireaklng down hns been judgt-d from llio
foci thiit the medical oltlcer of the prison
iml mo excused from nil orderly work , Ihc-
Ifllng of hcnvy weight * , scrubbing the
nndliiR floors , etc. , etc. , after that tlmo ,

nnd that continued throughout Mr-
.Asqulth's

.
homo ofllceshlp.-

I
.

cannot Htiy when Oallacber , Whllrbrnd-
nnd Dcvnnv broke down ; but , this I can
say. that If Oallagher and nre-
n nno now they wore Insane all Iho llmo-

Mr. . Asqnlth was In olllce , nnd I hnvo no-
fpar of my placing my veracity ngnlnnt-
Mr. . Anqultb'H on this subject , nnd on tbo
conduct of the medical experts and prison
lectors In Htatlng that tbeso men wire-

Pbnmmlng bcforo nn honest parliamentary
tmtilry. J. PALY.

1' . S. There wn.i no change In our treat-
ment

¬

after Mr. Uldloy en mo Into olllcc. ns-
Hint. . I think , wns Impossible while Harris
ivnn governor.-

CIIO.SHKI

.

) OCKAX WITH OXI3 I3XRIXI-

3.Hlt'iuner

.

I'arlN Arrlv ' In Sniitlinintiton-
I ''our la > I.alf.

SOUTHAMPTON , Oct. 18. The steamship
Paris , Captain Walklns , from New York
October 7 , reached her dock In this city
at 9 o'clock this morning. She reports that
at 9 o'ctock a. m. on October 8 , In latitude
40 degrees 45 minutes north and In longl-
tudo C7 degrees , while going al a moderate
rate of speed In calm weather , her star-
board tall shaft broke. The engines were
Immediately stopped and a boat lowered
and examination made , from which It wna
ascertained that the propeller had been
Jammed and broken. Tbo shaft was secured
and the ship proceeded with ono engine.
There wan not the slightest uneasiness
amnng.it the passengers over the turn of
affairs and the odlccrs wcro all perfectly
cool. The North German Lloyd steamshlr
Fucntt Bismarck , which arrived In Nun
York October 9 , bringing the llrst news that
the Paris was disabled , was sighted two
hours after the ship had got under wa-
again.

>

. The Paris kept In the track of west-
bound

¬

steamers during the voyage In order
to bo reported and to bo able to request
aid If needed. The weather was fine
throughout the voyage cxqopt on two ocra-
slona. . when then * were calo . No came
Is assigned for the accident , but It Is
thought to have been duo to a flaw In tin-
.shaft.

.
. The passengers slated they bad line

a pleasant trip , and some- expressed them
" ' vj as being sorry that the voyage was

ended. All speak In the highest terms o
the coolneds and seamanship displayed by
the officers , In whom they had the inos
complete coffldcncc.

Crowds witnessed the arrival of the Paris
It was found her shaft broke about fifty
feat from the screw.

The Fuerst Bismarck offered to tow her
back to New York , but Captain Watklns
declined. During the voyage efforts for the
temporary repairs of the shaft were fn
tile. On October ID there was a torrldcgale which 'somewhat alarmed the passcn-
gors , but Captain Watkins easily reas-
sured. them. From * the time of the ac'-
cldcnt the nverago speed ot the ship was
twelve and a half knots an hour. The
Paris wan placed In dry dock tonight forrepairs. _
HUMOUS AIIOUT TIII3 IIAXCIIOKT

Contradictory Iteimrln of Her Inten-
tion

¬
to I'orc'r I lie Darda

LONDON , Oct. 19. The correspondent of
the Dally News at Constantinople telegraph-
to

-
hla paper aa follows : "It seems probable

the entry of the United States steamship
.Bancroft Into the Dardanelles was arrange
before ebo left Now York. " This corre-
spandont also states that Secretary Olney
has telegraphed to the I'orto his thanks
for Its pcrmlwlon accorded to Armenian
women and children whoso husbands am
fathers are In the United States to proceeito America.

The Times' Constantinople corrcsponden
says that Is untrue , as the United Stateslegation Is pressing the I'orto for the ad-
mission of a dispatch vessel.

ATHENS , Oct. IS. The Asty publishes adispatch from Constantinople which states
the United States guarjlshlp Intends to force
the Dardanelles and that In consequence
twrf Turkish torpedo boats have gone to the
Dardanelles and two others to Smyrna.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Oct. 18. It Is stater"
hero that the United States minister here
is going to Smyrna to consult Rear Admlra
Thomas Selfrldge. who Is In command o
the isquadron of the United States war ship
which have rendezvoused there.
MAY SRTTLU SCHOOLS QUI3STIOX

Canadian Cahlni't'M Compromise will
tin * Cnthollex of Maiilloha.

OTTAWA , Ont. . Oct. IS. The cabinet was
In council with the Manitoba mln-
Istry all yesterday on the separate schoo-
question. . It Is understood that the matter
has been finally settled. The terms o
settlement are as follows : Manitoba Is tr
retain her national schools. They will no
bo disturbed. Some concessions have .been
made to provide for religious Instruction
In the schools after school hours , and where
Roman Catholic children predominate. Cath-
ollc teachers will be employed , but al ) teach-
ers must have certificates of quallflcatlo :
and the schools will bo under governmen
Inspection.-

IUJSSIA
.

IX THI3 MAHICI3T KOIl ttOI.l )

I'rleeN Hid for liar* . IlnllarM , Sovur-
ellfiiM and OlhVr Colnx ,

ST. PETERSBURG , Oct. IS. The Imperla
bank announces that bar gold will bo pur-
chased at St. Petersburg and foreign coin a
all the bank's branches at the followln
prices per Russian pound : Gold bars
352'JUHG ; gold rubles ( with deduction of
ruble tor the cost ot assaying ) sovereigns
322.8151G gold rubles ; other foreign coin , In
eluding United States dollars , 3tr .9995) gel
ruble * . The bank makes the nltcrnatlv
proposition that gold will be accepted at th
same prlco against the deposit of ccrtlfl-
cates. .

( ireeU ArehhlNhop Attacked.S-
ALONICA

.
, Oct. 17. The Greek arch-

bishop monastic , wlilln attempting to vlsl
some Bulgarian villages In the Drill ] ) dls-

trlct , was attacked by a large number o
Bulgarians , Turkish troona disperse. ! th
mob , and during the disturbance many of th
rlotcm were wounded ,

lH for thu IMilllliilneK
MADRID , Oct. 18. UclnforccmcntE of 3,00-

men. . led by four generals , will start to-

Iho Philippine Inlands on November 12 ti-

U take part In the cumpalgu against th
Insurgent * there.

COST THE WAR DEPARTMENT

'ccrotary Lament Issues His Eoport on
the Year's Work ,

BUILDING UP THE NATIONAL DEFENSES

ivlnu ; of Over Half n Million OollarM
HUH Hi-en KITeeteit la Olllev r.xC-

M
-

UiirliiK tin- laxt-
Kour Yearn.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. 0t. IS. Secretary
amont will tomorrow transmit to the sec-

retary
-

of the treasury hla estimates of ap-

iroprlatlons
-

, required by tbo War dcpart-
nent

-
for the next fiscal year. The aggre-

gate
-

Is 52875633. The estimate for the
unnlng expenses of the war offlco In Wash-
ngton

-
is $1,461,236 , showing , the secretary

says , a reduction In the annual expenses for
salaries and contingencies In that ofllco of

::621,942 , from the estimates of four years
ago. Tito other estimates In detail arc as-

ollows :

1'ny of the army , ns fixed by law$13,522SSO
Subsistence of the iirmy. 1.CS9.S-
37Qimrtrrmnfiter'H supplies. 2,200,00-
)nclduntat expenses of the army. . . . 000,00-
0larnicks and quarters. Including
hospital construction. $35OuO

Shooting ranges. ,. ZS.OOO

Cavalry and artillery borres. 130,00-
0rrny transportation. 2r 00POO

Clothing. I.IOT.OW
Medical supplies. 140,200
Ordnance department . :. l,131dOJ
Military ncndcmy. E21.S1-

2rsonulH. 1397.x }

Military posts , national cemeteries
and national parks. ltrS.n0

National HOtdlcr.s' homes. 3,443,21-
4rtlllclal limbs for soldiers of the
late wnr. 101,00-

0'ubllc buildings nnd grounds In
Washington. 1J9,52.-

lIscclUitiL'OUH. Items. { 9,0:-
0Hlvcrs and harbors. r ,3l9OX

Payments on existing1 contracts , the de-
partment

¬

at this tlmo being uimblo to nay
ivhat sum will bo required by future con-
ractu

-
for which authority cxtatH.

The estimate for fortifications and scix-

"oast
-

defenses has been Increased to $15,824-
)2S

,-
) , an amount. Secretary Lament says ,

vhlcb will bo required to continue this work
at Its present rate of progress , which has

ecn appreciably advanced under the large
appropriation which became available on-
he 1st of July last. In connection with his

estimate the secretary has made public a
statement of the condition of his work , the
advance that has been mode by the Increased
ipproprlatlon which he asks. On the 1st-

of July , 1893 , but ono modern gun had been
ilaccd In position. On the 1st of July , 1SI7! ,

he department shall have completed de-
defenses with armament as follows : Thlr-
ccn

-
twelve-Inch , thirty-seven ten-Inch , eight

eicht-lnch and four rapld-flro guns and
eighty twelve-Inch mortars. The remainder
of Secretary Lament's letter transmitting the
estimates Is of a historical nature , reviewing
ho progress made In seaconst de-

fense.
¬

. Ho says that for the fif-

teen
¬

years preceding 1890 no appropriations
liad been made for engineering work on our
permanent coast defense except lh
small and steadily decreasing sum annually
allowed for the "protection , preservation and
repair" of existing works , but small amountr
had been granted for the construction .of
mining casemates and for the purchase o*

material for submarine defenses , while In-

1SS8 and 1SS9 a total ot about 2.000000 had
been appropriated for modern guns , mortars
and carriages. In 1S90 was made the flrsl
appropriation , 11221.000 for midcrn nun nml
mortar batteries , followed by one of $750.000-
In 1S91 , and by another of $500,000 In 1S92

This money was allotted by the department
for construction work , at varlo'ts ports , In-

cluding
¬

a total of four twelve-Inch , twenty
ten-Inch , flvo eight-Inch , and two rapld-flrc
guns , displacements and sixty-four twelve-
Inch mortar emplacements. None of them
however , could bo made lo receive Us
armament until after the first small appro-
prlatlons made In 1893 , and the- two sue
cccdlng years. Practically , Ihercforo , Ihe
secretary says. It devolved upon the Wai
department since 1893 to make pro-
visions for the completion of ncarl ;
all ot these emplacements. "It ap-
pears , " the secretary says , "that
seventeen out of twenty-one twelve-Inch em-
placements

¬

, fifty-five out of sixty-six ten-
Inch emplacements , twenty out of twcuty-
flvo

-
clsht-lnch emplacements , fourteen out

of sixteen rapid-lira emplacements and
ninety-two out of 150 twelve-Inch mortar
emplacements have been entirely provided
for during the last four years , and that dur-
ing

¬

the same tlmo a largo part of those pre-
viously

¬

provUcd for have been prepared to
receive their armancnt. This favorable
showing Is duo to the liberality of congress
at Its recent session. The number of em-
placements

¬

provided by the act ot June C,
1S96 , Is Just fitlyIn excess ot the total pro-
vided

¬

bynll preceding appropriations. The
progress In armament has been equally sat ¬

isfactory. Figures are given to show that
prior to the act of June 6 , 1S96 , there had
boon completed twenty-one eight-Inch , fifty-
six ten-Inch and twenty-one twelve-Inch
guns , and eighty twelve-Inch mortars com-
pleted

¬

, whllo there were twenty-seven eight-
Inch , thirty-five ten-Inch and twentynine-
twelveInch guns In process of construction.

The appropriation of Juno 0 , 1896 , while
leaving the completed totals , reached the
Iho totals In process of construction to-

twentyseven eight-Inch , fifty-six ten-Inch ,

fifty twelve-Inch , ten slx-poundcr rapid fire
guns and sixty-six twelve-inch all steel.
The secretary says :

By the tlmo a now appropriation can be-
come

¬

available nil details of every typo of
carriage will have been fully dotermjncd.
With sufllclcnt money , therefore , the limit
to future rapidity of progress In const de-
fcnso

-
is the combined annual capacity of

public nnd private plantH to supply ma-
terial.

¬

. Upon this fact are based the de-
partment's

¬

estimates for the ensuing year.
These estimates will provide the following :

Guns One slxtccn-lnch gun. finishing nnd
assembling ( forglngs already provided ) ;
twenty-one sets twelve-Inch gun forglngs ,

twenty-one sets ten-Inch gun for lngs : H4
all steel twelve-Inch mortars complete , fifty.
live pounder rapid-lire guns with
mounts nnd 200 rounds per gun , anil twenty-
four live-Inch rapld-llro guns with mounts
ami 103 rounds per tain.

Carriages Twenty-one twelve-Inch dlsap-
.pcarlng

.
carriages , twenty ten-Inch disap-

pearing
¬

carriages , eight eight-Inch disap-
pearing1

¬

carriages , 13s twelve-Inch mortar
carriages.

For Engineering Work Twenty twelve-
Inch emplacements , disappearing ; nineteen
ten-Inch emplacements , disappearing ;
twelve eight-Inch emplacements , disappear-
ing

¬

: 113 rapld-llro emplacements , nnd 14-
1twclvolnch mortar emplacements.

Thus , If the present estimates of the War
department for permanent defenses should
receive the favornblo consideration of 'con-
gress

¬

, wo ohall have by Juno 30 , 1&3S , tbo
following completed Itemu In the system of
defense :

Emplacements Thlrty-nlno twelve-Inch
eighty-live ten-Inch. thlrty-Kevon eight-Inch
129 rnplil-flro , nnd 2SI twclvo-lnch mortars

Guns Ono slxtc-cn-lncli , sixty twelve-Inch
nlnety-llvo ten-Inch , soventy-llvo elghtlncl-
or( moro If thu Bethlehem company exceeds

minimum delivery) ; 12'J rnpIiMlro guns , wltl
mount and ammunition wagons nnd 29
twelve-Inch mortars.

Carriages Forty-eight twelveInch-ninetyfour ten-Inch , forty-two clght-lncl
nnd 200 twelve-Inch mortars.-
Salen

.

of Aiarrlfiui Wool In
WASHINGTON , Oct. 18. Consul Meeker

at Bradford , England , reports to the Stati
department that over 1.000000 pounds 'o
American wool we're oold In England early
In the autumn at an average prlco of i-
tcunts per pound , and that these sales would
have continued except for the advance Infreight rates and stlffcr prices at 'homo
ho that then- are still large amounts Jjclc
for sale In England awaiting higher prices

Jildm ; ItlrjinrdHoll | H Dyliiir.
WASHINGTON Oct. 18.Chlef Justice

William A. Klch.irdinn of the court of claims
Is lying el the point of death at hla homo In
this city. Ho U suffering from a compll
cutlon of illsc'JM'j and owing to his ad
vanced age, 71 years , has been tumble tostay their progress. In the 70a Judgi
Richardson was secretary ot the treasur ;

for a short time , which position ho rcslgne
to accept the ono ho now-Uolda.

lA.MHT.H TISItUOimtt 'Tlln TOWX.

lad Made Coed Tlittr Bnenlie Ilefore
Aii1'iinxe Wn Or a'nteil.-

GUTHRin.
.

. Okl. , Oct.J.S.-'Furnicr partic-
ulars

¬

wcro received hero today of the raid
f the little town of Carney , nbout twenty

miles cast ot here , last night. About 9-

o'clock at night six jnnnUed nnd heavily
armed outlaws , supposed to have been
leaded by the notorious "Dynamite Dick ,"
jno ot the associates ofThe Diltonn and BUI-

oolln) , rode Into the and literally
'held up" the town. Carney Is a town of

about 300 people. The: rubbers entered Iho-
illage from the north wnh n grcat show of-

firearms. . Two of the outlaws entered the
general store of B. Fonts and compelled him
and his son to open the rafe. After securing
r.bout ? SOO they bound tlie father anfl EOII ,
hrew them upon hordes and carried them

nbout two miles out of town , where they tied
hem to a tree. In the- meantime the rest
it the gang had entered' the postofflcc , fati-
ng

¬

to secure anything of valun they raided
.ho hotel , compelling the proprietor and sev-
eral

¬

traveling men who a-ero stopping there
o turn over their nioncy% watches nnd Jew¬

elry. Several smaller stores wcro also
raided. Before entering Carney tbo out-
"aw

-
had taken the precaution to cut the

elcphono wires leading to Chnndler , so that
hero might bo no chance of a failure. Dur-

ing
¬

the raid the bandits'kept' up a fusllado-
ot bullets In all directions , terrorizing the
Inhabitants so that very little effort was
made to resist the raiders.-

It
.

was some tlmo after the bandits had
oft before order could bo restored and an

organized pursuit begun. Finally , after con-
siderable

¬

delay , about 109 armed men began
.ho chase. The pursuers wcro divided Into
three bands and went In different directions.-
At

.

dark tonight the bandits had not been
overtaken. Early this morning a band of
four men , believed to have been members of
the gang that ralde'd Carney , appeared nt-
Mulhall , held up'a livery otablo keeper and
compelled him to supply them with a relay
of fresh horses. News was also received
oday at the United States marshal's office
that two men , supposed lo have been mem-
bers

¬

of the gang , had stepped at a farm
louse , about fifteen miles jigrthcast of hero ,

and demanded food. Several United States
narshals , headed by Deputy Colcord , arc In-

pursuit. .
o

TIIUI3ATS WI3IIK MIST" WITH A CU1X.

One .Mail Klllrd nnd Another Wounded
After Wrrcklnir One Ilonnc.-

CIIAMBERSBURO
.

, . .Pa.Oct. . 18. David
['carl , a mulatto , was shot and killed at-

1'ondtown , a few miles from hero , last night
y Harmon Calaman , and John Brctdclman ,

'carl's companion , was seriously wounded.
The details of the shooting , related by Cala ¬

man when ho was brough to the county
prison here today , read llko a chapter from
a blood and thunder novel.'I'carl and Brcldcl-
man went to the homo ot Otho Calaman ,
against whom Brcldolman had a grudge be-
cause

¬

of the former's refusal to permit him
to marry his daughter.and began stoning It.
They broke every wind or; light In the house
mil Inflicted Injury on Mrs. Calaman and the
Infant she was carrying In her arms. In ad-
dition

¬

many articles of furniture and crock-
cry In the house were broken. One of the
missiles hurled throucn n window was a
knuckle end of the shin bone ot a beef. This
made a hole In the sloj-o pipe and lodged
there , being seen , by the 'ofllcors when they
visited the house today. 1 Satslflcd with the
damage to the house ot thi father of Breldcl-
man's

-
sweetheart the UTO men loudly pro-

claimed
¬

that they wouM go to the homo
of Harmon Calaman , a brother of Otho Cnla-
marl wh.o resides less than 100 yards away ,

and would ' ''do him up, ', '<f Harmon Calaman
evidently overhc'rtrd thoyhreal of the man.
for ho Went Into the R tJc.n n few feet from
his bouip , armed wljh Af.ihotgun , JYllen
the men began the satno fcbuso of his liouso
that they had Inflicted upon his brother's
household Harmon CaliThian blazed away
with his gun. Idlllng Pearl Instantly. Ho
then went to his barn , reloaded the weapon
and shot Broldclman , Who had followed him
Into the orchard. The load lodged In Brcldel-
man's

-

left leg. Infilling a serious wound.
Both men are In prison , Calaman bears a-

very good reputation. '

DAMAOIXG P1HK .IX J-OS AXGKI.KS.

Hundred Tliouminil nollnm AVorlh of
ION mill Several Men Iiijureil.

LOS ANGELES , Oct.18. . The largest fire
that has occurred In this city for years
started late last night In'jlhc Fowler paper
box factory , and before It was subdued over
$100,000 worth of property had been con ¬

sumed. The bulldlngl whjch was a thrcc-

Etory
-

brick , was owned H. Howcll , the
first floor being occupied by J. D. Hooker ,

dealer In plumbing suppllcg ; the second floor
by the Van Storage Company and the third
floor by the Fowler pajjer box factory , where
the flre originated. ThoA flames communi-
cated

¬

rapidly to the floora'jbelow , and before
the flre department arrived the building was
doomed. Several of the ftfcmcn wcro pain-
fully

¬

Injured by the falling timbers , and
Thomas Meredith , a-spectator , was struck
on the head by a falling cornice , which In-

flicted
¬

a dangerous wound. The principal
losses were :

Name. x Loss. Insurance.-
J.

.
. D. Hooker tS.OOO $2 ,000)

Van Storage company. . . . 20,000 Unknowni

Fowler Paper IJox Co < . . . " 8,000 Unknowni

U. H. Howcll , ownerofbuilding t..t: S3,000 Unknown
The Slmson-Hack Fruit 'company , occupy ¬

ing an adjoining building , sustained $1,000)

damage by water. The 'cause of the flro Is
not known. . ' " *

ALEXANDRIA , Va. . Oc { . 18. A flro broke
out hero tonight In the large warehouse of
the Alexandria Chemical and Fertilizer
works. The total loss'ls'sstlmatcd at $100-

000
, -

, of which $75,000 will fall to the Chemical
and Fertlllzar company. Fifteen small build-
ings near the wharves wcrc, destroyed. It la
believed Insurance covers nearly all the
losse-

s.nvixo

.

nu.Mi'ion MITII THIS DISAD-

..SlukeiiliiK1

.

SlRhtM IiirIiiK < hu MIINNI-
IcrvN

-
of AVuu-iilatiM.

NEW YORK , Oct. 18. MadJI Rahslan Is a
Christian Turk , who wss'-ono of the passen-
gers

¬

on board La Qascosne , which arrived
today. Ho cornea to1 this country on a
business trip. ThrouglUAn interpreter he
told about the massacres , (jfArmenians. . He
was In Constantinople.1 (Turing the three days'
massacre In AugusPl'dst' During the threedays 30,000 Armenians'fit * Badf! were slaugh ¬
tered throughout the'empire. . Wagons
tilled with bodies we're constantly passing
through the streets InJCoilstantlnoplo. Cart ¬

load j> f ter cartload ; o { 'those bodies wcro
dumped Into the sea.Tlio sight was asickening one , and .what-Cdflocl to Its horrorwas the fact that In those wagons were piled
the dead and dying , arid the feeble cries
of the wounded for release could be heardcoming from the carts'but the appeals were
utterly unheeded.VIiotlicr killed or
wounded , all were thrown Into the sea. Mr.
Rahslan says Europeans bo-vo not been mo ¬

lested up to dalo. that they areleaving Constantinople, "foarlng they may
bo attacked.-

HIOT
.

AT A suxiJAY IIIAM , OAMI ; .

.Sahhatnrlann lutprferp anil Many
ArrentK WUI Kollovr.

PORTSMOUTH , 00ct. 18. A riot was
caused hero this, afternoon by on attempt of
the Sunday Observance , league to break up-
a game of bull between Portsmouth and
Chllllcothe tcnms. Constables who tried to
serve the warrant * were chased off the
grounds by u howllrJn mob of spectators , andnarrowly escaped alive. The crowd thensurrounded the ofllco' of Squlro Cole , where
the ticket seller , Richard Thornton , was
hold , They threatened to relcaco him , and
the flre alarm was turned In , The police
finally dispersed thp crowd. Over ICO ar-
rcats

-
will bo the charge of riot ¬

ing. - _
Shot When Kci-Uliiur Itevftiue.

CHICAGO , Oct. 18. Theodore Zularekl , a
steam litter , V.-UN shot' ' m l Killed today by
Wadeslow WcgozowxUI , u laborer , The
shooting was the outcome of u quarrel
several days ago between Iho wives 'of thetwo men during which the murderer hitMrs , JCulorekl with his flat.

IGUESSES ON THE NEW RECTOR

Some of the Men Who May Bo Ohoaon to
Succeed Bishop Kcanc.

CARDINAL SATOLLI IS SAID TO KNOW

ArehtilNlioitN mill lllNlioiin Arc .Not
for nil Olllee Wlileh Only

fur u Ketv
Short-

WASHINGTON , Oct. 18. The program for
the meeting ot the directors of the Catholic
university Indicates a brief and business-
like session. The meeting begins at 10:30-
on

:

Wednesday In the senate chamber of
McMahon hall. The sessions will bo private ,

and the Indication la that no information O-
Eto the choice ot Bishop Keanc's successor
will bo made public after the meeting or
until the pope has acted on the recommcnda-
tloi: of the directors.

The meeting of the archbishops bcgtnr
Thursday morning at the same place , but
this has to do with the general affairs of
the church , and not with the university.
Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop Williams
of Boston , Corrlgan of New York , Ryan o
Philadelphia , and Gross ot Oregon arc anionf-
host( who wilt attend.
There appears to bo no crystallization on

any name for the rectorship to succeed
Bishop Keane. Objections arc raised to most
ot the names already mentioned In the press ,
and In university circles It lo felt that th'
conjecture has not come from those wh
will have a choice In the selection. Very
Rev. Augustln F. Hewlt of New York , who
has been mentioned. Is said to be too far
advanced In years to undertake the arduous
work of managing the university. One ol
the members of the board has stated that
It was at least settled that a man In the
prlmo of life would be chcsen. Moreover ,
Father Hewlt belongs to the Paullst order
and thus far the university has been di
reeled by the regular clergy outside of the
orders. Concerning Bishops Horstman of
Cleveland , Bacon of Georgia , Montgomery of
California and Spaldlng of I'c'orla , It Is said
that the pope's letter stating that
"rotation" shall prevail nt the university
will make It Inexpedient for any bishop or-
nrchbluhop to accept the place , as the nextrector In assured of being "rotated" out of-
onice after a few years' service. The tenure
of Ihe bishops Is for life , so that they arc
not likely to give up a place of sui'h dig ¬

nity and permanence for u temporary posi ¬

tion , which , when It was terminated , would
Icuvc them without a diocese. The name of
Rev. Dr. Brlnn of St. Agnes' parish , Now
York , continues to be prominently men ¬

tioned. Archbishop Chapcllo of Santa Fe
Is also mentioned , although the objections
alr.cdy hta cd make , t unlikely that he woud-
accept.

:
. It was bo who. when In charge of-

St. . Matthews' church here , bought the tract
on which the university Is now located for
the small sum of 28090. In some quarters
connected with the university the Impres-
sion

¬

prevails that Cardinal Satolll knows
who the next rector will be , and that the
personal Information he will bo able to lay
before the pope at an early day will be de-
cisive

¬

In determining the rectorship. The
expectation Is that the new rector will not
cntor upon his duties bcforo the Christinas-
holidays. .

viupT OF xixiyjsnsiTY-

Corilpr i ono of Ilnll-of-HlKtorjiVtl ) liel.llttl WriliirmliiIi >- Uio'J'j-oBldful.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 18. A. significant

ovcut lu the advancement of American edu-

cation
¬

will take place In this city next
Wednesday afternoon , when will be laid the
corncrstouu of the Hall of History , the first
of tho' great group of buildings to form the
homo of the new well known American uni-
versity.

¬

. Last March ground was broken for
the university In the presence of a dlstln-
gulshcd gathering. President Cleveland has
been Invited to lay the cornerstone. The cer-
emonies

¬

ot the cornerstone laying are to
begin at 2 o'clock and the following program
will bo observed : Singing of the American
university hymn , which has been composed
by Rev. George Lansing Taylor , L. H. I ) . , of-

Connecticut. . There will bo a prayer , re-
sponstvc reading of the scriptures and ad-
dresses

¬

by tbo following : Bishop John F.
Hurst , chancellor of the university ; cxOov-
eruor

-
Robert E. Pattlson of Pennsylvania ,

Bishop A. W. Wilson , D. D. , of Baltimore.-
Rev.

.

. James M. Buckley , D. D. . editor of the
Christian Advocate of New York. Bishop
Charles II. Fowler , D. D. , of Buffalo and
Bishop Charles C. McCabo. D. D. , of Fort
Worth , Tex. The laying of the cornerstone
proper will be according to the ritual of
the Methodist Episcopal church and after
'this the Masonic bodies and" other organlra-
tlons will go through a ritual of their own
Over J2000.000 will be spent In the erection
of the Hall of HUtory and when completed
the structure will bo worthy to rank among
the foremost of the magnificent government
buildings for which Washington Is cole-
bratcd. It will be constructed of white
marble-

.SATOLM

.

SETS SAIIi FOIL OKXOA.

Curd lu al ENcnrtcil Uoirii the Uny hy-
n Siieulnl Steamer.

NEW YORK. Oct. 18. Cardinal Satolll
sailed for Genoa on the Kaiser Wllhelm-
II. . The demonstration attending his de-

parture
-

was the culmination of the honors
which have bean shown to him during the
lp. jt days of his stay In America. The car-

dinal spent the night at the residence of
Major John D. Kelley , In .Brooklyn , and
yesterday celebrated an early mat s In
Major Koiloy's private chapel. At 8:30-

o'clock
:

he was driven to the pier In Ho-

bokcn
-

and Immediately went to his state ¬

room. To escort the 'cardinal down the
bay the steamer Valley Girl had been char¬

tered. Several archbishops and bishops
were present , among them Archbishop Irn-
land , Bishop Gabriels of Ogdonoburg , Bishop
Wlggor of Newark , Bishop McGoldrick of
Duluth , and In addition , Father Pamblanca ,
secretary to the cardinal ; Rev. John M.
Kelley , Rev. Dr. Henry Brann , Dr. Mc-

Govcrn.
-

. Sheriff Komscn , II. Baladasno ,

Spanish consul ; General O'Brien , president
of the dock board ; General Mlachcl Kerwln ,

James R. O'Brien , General La Grange , Jus-
tlno Daly , Judges O'JJrlen and Fitzgerald
and John D. Criramlns. Only the chief dele-
gates

-
went on the Hamburg line pier and

lo the Kaiser Wllhelm II. There they were
received by the cardinal , who had a pleas-
ant word for each ono ot them. As the
Kaiser Wllhelm II swung out of her dock
there was a general tooting ot whistles and
cheers. Salutations wcro passed between
the larger steamship and the Valley Girl
all the way down the bay-

.XKW

.

VOI11C SI3AMI3X WIM < JOI.V-

Workn Uj Hent-
lmriit

-
for Iiitrrniilliuinl .Society.

NEW YOIIK. Oct. 17. Edward MeHugh of
England , who came to this country recently
as a delegate ot the International Society of

Dock Laborers and Freight Handlers , held
secret conference today with a dozen mem-

bers of the 'longshoremen's union of this
city. Thp purpose of the conference wan
to get the several unions here to Join the In-

ternational
¬

society , and to enlarge the or-
ganization.

¬

. riatm were discussed and It was
decided to follow the miggretlous of Mr. Me-
Hugh In the matter of an Interritlonal nr-
rangcment.

-
. _

Armenian IiiiiiilirrnulH Arrive *

NKW YORK , Oct. lS.-Tho steamer
Obdum , which arrived today from Hotteri-
liitn

-
via Boulogne , brought ! 0 meccano

iiuxccngcni , of whom 187 wore Armenians.
It Is tmld the Immigration authorities will
cxumlne closely Into the r IK lit 'of these
Arrnetilunn tinder thu United Btutea immi-
gration

¬

laws to land here ,

1-T
1=3' TOM WATSOX'S 110MIC-

.JLfMt

.

TliontKon , On. , hat X-
oInflHnatlon Clven Onl-

.THOMSOMfca.
.

. . Oct. 19. H. W. Rccd ,

treasurer OJBJB | populist national committee ,

Mr. Watsoij H-rsonal representative at the
recent popi Hinccttng at Chicago , and Na-
tional

¬

Confljfreman Washburn ot .M.iss-
nchusctts

-
arrived In Thomson , the homo of

the vice presidential candidate , Sunday noon.
T'icy wrru met at the depot by Mr. Watson's
son and driven to the homo of the nominee.
The three have been In continual confc'rcncc
since , stopping only for meals. The greatest
possible Interest Is shown by Mr. Watson's
personal and political friends In the confer-
ence

¬

now going on. Prominent local popu ¬

lists , ordinarily In the confidence of the nom-
Ince

-
, have called only to llnd that their

leader begged to be excused. Mr. Watson
received the reporter of the Associated press
this morning at 1 o'clock. Ho politely butfirmly refused to say anything regarding thepolitical situation of his letter. When asked
whether ho would give out his letter to ¬

night he replied : "It will not bo given outtonight. 1 have nothing whatever to say.
Neither have Mr. Reed nor Mr. Washburn.
They will leave for Atlanta early In themorning , and If there Is anything of Inter ¬
est to the public In our conference they willgive It out tomorrow. "

! '" " ' 'M no secret of the factthat his letter Is In the hands of ChairmanButler , and has been for several days. Hois going to Atlanta on Tuesday , and therehe will meet Senator Jones of the demo ¬

cratic national committee. The state com ¬

mittee of both the democrats and the popu ¬
lists will meet In Atlanta on the tame duvand the question of fusion on the electoralticket will be discussed. U Is generallyaccepted as a fact here lhat tht democrats
will make some sort of fusion proposition.
The democratic leaders say ti-ero Is nonecessity for It , and expect strenuous oppo-
sition

¬

Inside the party. Wntson > close po ¬

litical friends In Thomson are .ilroi In thebelief that unless the electoral tickets arerevised to suit him ' that his letter , now In
the possession of Chairman Butler , will go
to the public In Its original form. They arealso convinced that In this letter the nomi ¬

nee has expressed his opinion In his ownvigorous and peculiar English of the fusionarrangements now obtaining In Kansas , Cole ,
rado nnd North Carolina.

MEMPHIS , Tenn. , Oct. 18. A special to
Iho Commercial Appeal from Birmingham.
Ala. , says : Tom Waton Is coming to Ala ¬

bama to stump for the inlddlc-of-thc-road
populist congressional candidates. Dr. J.
B. Crowe , populist candidate for congress In
the Ninth district , last night received n
loiter from Watson saying ho was well
enough to go on the stump again , and wouldopen up In Birmingham on Wednesday night
next. Congressman W. M. Howard , pop ¬

ulist of the Seventh district , will Join him
here , and It Is understood the two will make
several speeches together In Alabama.

CHICAGO , Oct. 18. A representative of
the Associated press called on Senator Jones ,
chairman of the democratic national com-
mittee

¬

, yesterday afternoon and made himacquainted with the substance of the dis-
patch

¬

from Atlanta to the effect that ho
( Senator Jones ) was to meet Populist Vlro
Presidential Candidate Watson In Atlanta
next Monday for the purpose of arranging
crms of fusion In Georgia. When asked If
10 had anything to ray In the matter , Sena-
or

-
Jones said : "I shall not bo In Atlanta

Monday. There has been no proposition , so
Tar as I know , for me to meet Mr. Watson.
AD to fusion , of course I am In favor ot It.

have been writing nnd telegraphing our
people down there , urging that It be brought
about. "

It can bn stutod from an official source ,
however. Unit a special representative of
Senator Jones , n nirnibor of the Georgia state
central committee , name for certain
reasons cannot bo given , loft last night for

nrtVAX

Sunday KvonlnpT Ailvlce
tillIICHIIOCt Of < MlHTN'-

DETROIT. . Mich. , Oct. 18. U was ono of-

ila characteristic Sabbaths that William J-

.llryan
.

spent In this city today. Thin morn-
ing

¬

, accompanied by Mrs. Bryan , ho at-

tended
¬

the Westminster Presbyterian church
and listened to a sermon by Hcv. John Pat-
terson

¬

, who Is a friend of Mr. Itrynn. After
the sermon the nominee and lib wlfo held
an Informal and unexpected reception In the
alslo near the pew which they occupied.
Every person Inside the edifice shook hands
with them and a few started a faint ripple
of applause. In the afternoon Mr. Bryan
rested and at G o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
nnd John W. Tomllnson of Alabama dined
with Mr. and Mrs. George W. Moore at their
name.

Although It had not been publicly an-
nounced

¬

, It had been arranged that Mr.
Bryan should address the weekly meeting
of the Detroit Newsboys' association tonight.
The meeting was prolonged , walling for the
distinguished speaker to appear , but Was
finally dismissed. After mast of the audi-
ence

¬

had passed out the carriage bearing
Mr. llryan arrived nnd the crowd rushed
back Into the hall , cheering 'Sir. Bryan en-
thusiastically.

¬

. Mr. Bryr.n made a short ,

rlmplo address to the ncwuboys , advising
them earnestly as to the great value of char-
acter In all of life's affairs and of respecting
tbo rights of others. At the conclusion of
his remarks , the little hall rang with the
boyish assurances that Bryan was "all
right , " despite the admonition of Colonel
Butler , president of the association.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan looked greatly refreshed by bis
Sunday rest. His special train will leave
for Ohio at 4 o'clock tomorrow morning.-

GIVKS

.

THH 1.113 TO TOM WATSOX-

.I'lipnllxt

.

Chairman ltollc of Mlx-

Nonrl
-

iMHiieH n SlKiieil Statement.S-
T.

.

. LOUIS , Mo. , Oct. IS. Chairman
Roselle of the populist committee has had
his attention called to the recently pub
. .Jip < l' statctncntc ot Hon. Thomas E. Wat-
sonrpopullst

-

candidate for vice president ,

whcceln lhat gentleman denies a atatomcnl-
In tlic Lomav Leader , Roscllo's tipper , ( hat
he, Watson , favored the electordiyunlop
In this str.te. Tonight Mr. Roscllo'- coy !

out a signed statement In which ho declare*
most emphatically that Mr. Watson , ul his
recent meeting ) n this city , In the presence
of Nallanal Conunltteemcn Washburn ,
ItanKIn, Reed and Paul Vandervoort of
Omaha and J. Q. Fallutt , sold that the
fusion ae arranged "was perhaps the best
that could bo done ," and also that he had
"no objection to fusion on electors , giving
him and the party adequate recognition. "
I'AI-MKU WIMi Coliif *

TO OMAHA

IiitlliiiiniiiillN CaiKllilnlcH Ieavi Clil-* " cairo for MILV "4 < Today.
CHICAGO , Oct. 18. Generulu Palmer and

Buckncr will leave for Milwaukee and the
northwest at 10 tomorrow. They will visit
Omaha and probably Lincoln , -Mr. Bryan's
homo city. They will rome cant through
lowu , and perhaps go to St. Louis. With
only two wcokn of active campaigning Jcft.
the olHccrH of the national commltk o nn
more than over ratlsllcd that Palmer and
BucKncr are going to rcrclvo their full share
of votes In every r.tate where the democrat *
have organized , Advices stale that
thousands of dcmocratx who had Intended to
cast their votes for McKlnlcy arc now under
the standard of Iho Indlanapolli ! convention

diwnc.i : v. wii < i iAus COXIMDIJXT-

Hiiyn I lie- Middle Wc-Nt Will llu Solli
fur IIr > nii In Xovoiulur.B-

OSTON.
.

. Oct. 18. Hon. CIcargo I'rcdV11
Hams telegraphs fiotn indlanapolU to hn! sec
rctary , saying ; "Ohio Is an afo for Bryan as-
Georgia. . Wo will carry the of tbo
middle west. It Is conceded that the re-
publican campaign him fallen down , with llu
exception of the money end of II , ami ( hero
U no hope among thoxe best Informed o
carrying any of these stateb , except as a-

dlrecl rrsull of money on election rtuy , "
Tom Hr <MTVIII HimiU Tuilii ) ' .

CHICAGO , Oct. 18. The Improvement I-
texSpeaker Thoints U , Recd'i voicewtu < o
great today that hU physician decided he
would bo able to address a meeting lu be-

held In the Auditorium tomorrow noon
under tbo auspices ot the Hamilton club.

AITATA'S' THIRD DISASTER

jittlo Mexican Town Destroyed by a
Tidal Wtwo and Cloudburst ,

LOODS FROM BOTH SIDES MEET

'ppnlliir Kealnrex of the Iteeent
Storm In Ihc Culf of California

Hennrtcil 1 >
- n lletnrn-

Strainer.
-

.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 18. On the last
rip of the Pacific coast steamship Orizaba up-

be Gulf of California , the officers and crew
of the- vessel were nurprlscd to find ono ot-

ho ports they make regularly wiped oft the
arth. When the ship reached the mouth of-

he river Cnllacan , In the state of Slnaloa.-
he

.
llttlo mining town ot Altatn , which hud

stood there on the Orlzaba'n previous trip ,
was gone. Not a building was left standing
This was one of the results of the terrlblo-
stcrm which played havoc on the mainland
coast of the. gulf September 17 and 18. The
Orizaba has Just brought the first details
which glvo a comprehensive Idea of the ox-

en
¬

t ot the damage done. The Htorm was a
sort ot a composite affair , partaking of the
laturo ot a tidal ' and a cloudburst.
Torrents rushed down from the hills back
) f Altala and met the tidal wave carried
in frcm the sra and the town was
obliterated. Many of the mines located In-
and from the coast were flooded by the

cloudburst. Fortunately the loss ot life wag
slight , and the Altaians arc now camming In
cats or rudely constructed huts n little back

of where the town was. Viewing the former
slto of Altata from the gulf the meat strik-
ing

¬

objects that meet the view are the Hpara-
of the ships Comcta and Rebecca , and the
"Icrnmji barkcntlne , Helena , which wcro-
jcacheil by the great wave.-

At
.

Mazatlan , further up the gulf , a most
remarkable result of the r.torm Is observed.-
In

.
the middle of the main street of Maz.itlan ,

uoro than a block from the water , nits a
schooner on even keel. She rode In on the
Idal wave , and when It receded was left high

and dry. Mazatlan took the storm fairly
veil , but much damage was done. Four
icrman barks that were so fortunate as to-
o well off land weathered the storm of the

gulf outside. They made port two days alter
ho fury of the elements had subsided minus

all their canvas. The San Vlnccnto mine ,
situated a mile to the rear of Mazatlan , was
Inoded to the surface by the cloudburst ,

So far as Altata Is concerned It Is no now
hlng for It to find Itself oft the map. Tilts
s the third time the town has been nwal-
owed up by the sea. Twice Iho place has

n rebuilt , each tlmo nt a point further up
bo Cullcan river. This time the roaldcnti-
vlll build well In from the coast , It Is said-

.WII.SOX'.S

.

FIIINT CAMI'AHi.V Hl'ICKCI-

I.Seneral

.

( Denounce * Clil-
eiiKo

-
POIIIN; | | ! < Platform ,

CHARLESTOWN , W. Va. , Oct. 18. Post-
naster

-
General Wilson made his flrat speech

n the campaign hero yesterday afternoon.-
riio

.
meeting was held in the court house ,

where a largo crowd had gathered to grcei-
lm. . When ho entered the court room ho

was given a grand ovation , which lasted tor-
sovcral mlnutus. No ono Introduced Mr.

When he uro o to speak , the croud.
hint loudly. In his speech ho made

standard , -and
"

. -

- things ha ,nald waa that
ho'wn Ta-flcmocrntvo"riil n6t3a5poitll3tS.! ) | " no
denounceil the ChlcAno j..platform on which Mr. llryanro nomi-
nated

¬
, and said It was nothing on earth but

a populist convention and a popullftt plat-
form

¬

, and that It was almost an exact copy
of the populist platform of 1892. Ho said
the convention was run by Tlllman anil-
Altgcld. . both of whom were anarchists and
iQpullsta. When ho mcnllnncd Mr. Kryan'-
ame the crowd , cheered louJly. An organ-

ized
¬

gang stood In the rear of the building
when Mr. Wilson first started to speak and
kept yelling for Bryan BO much that the
police had to be kept In the building to keep
the crowd quiet. Mr. Wilson Bold Mr.
Bryan was tin eloquent cpcnltcr. en able de-

bater
¬

, an extremist and entirely too young
a man to bo president of the United States.-
He

.
spoke for over two hours. Ho said ho

was not a bolter from the democratic parly-
nnd on the 3d of November ho would vote
for six democratic doctors and not for two
populists and four democrats , as a largo
number ot people In his county wore going
to do. In the course of his speech ho paid
a high tribute to Secretary Carlisle and
President Cleveland , both of whom ho said
were honest and faithful servants of the
democratic party , and were no more traitors
to the party than General Robert E. Leo was-
te the confederate jsrmy.-

WATSOX

.

WITIMIKAWS HIS XAMIC.

Formal S < <M In "" DeNcrtloii of llio-
KilNloiilntH In ICimxaM.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Oct. IS. Formal otcpa-

wcro taken yesterday to withdraw Tom Wat-

son's
¬

name from the populist-fusion ticket
In this state , In accordance with the follow-
ing

¬

dispatch from Tom Watson himself :

THOMSON. Ca. , Oct. 10. To Abe Steln-
bergcr

-
, Topekn , Kim. Hand this request

to secretary of mate : Do not certify my
name on Ablleno ticket to county elcrks.-
My

.
affidavit withdrawing my numo haa

been mailed to you.
THOMAS R. WATSON.-

Aoe
.

Stclnbcrger , who Is chairman of the
state organization of the mlddlo-of-tho-road
populists , yesterday filed the following pro-
test

¬

rfith the secretary ot utate :

I , Abe Stclnbnrger , bi-liin duly sworn nc-
coidlriR

-
to law , depose and aay Hint 1 am

the duly nuiliorlzcil asent nml representa-
tive

¬
In the stne! of KnnmiH of Thomas B.

Watson , the populist nominee for vlco
president , nnd that I am fully empowered
r nd have been aulhorl7cd an x-vldonoed by
the telegram flleil herewith , as such agent
nnd representative and with the further
Knowledge * that the wild Thomas E. Wnt-
son's refusal to permit his nnmo to appear
on such ticket accompanied by thu required
alDdavIt has been mailed to the secretary
of stnto of Knnsan. I hereby protest
against the certification by the secretary of-
Ktuto of the name of the nald Thomas K.
Watson on the so-called populist ticket over
the names of tlio Bryan and Sownll electors
named at the Hiitchlnson democratic con-
vention

¬
and pretended to have been namednt the Ablleno people's party convention ,

nnd I request ( hut the ncerctary of titnlo
omit the name of Themes 15. Wntson from
thu heading or such Uckot.-

A.
.

. BTISINUEnGBn.-
IHO

.

IIISKISTHATIOX IX NKW YOUI-

C.I'reiari

.

| for n Vnaiiliaon-
Venllel Voveinher ! l.

NEW YORK. Oct. 17. Registration closed
In Now York at 10 o'clock last night with
331,180 voters qiiallfylni ; In the four days
as against 200.CS1 In 1S92 , 308,092 In 1894 ,
and 281,007 In 1891. Tiiesdny'8 registration
wa 49,435 an against 47.17C ( he last, day In
1895 , and 37,402 the laat day In 1892.

The total registration In Brooklyn Is 207-

333.
,-

. This la far In ailranco of any previous
registration. In 1895 the registration WOK
1S3.S1M ; In 1891. 192.GGG ; In 1893 , 194,129 ; In
1892 , 192051. The registration lu Brooklyn
yesterday , the fourth and last day for the
enrollment of voters , wts 29,610 ,

Advices from the vtalo ohow an Increased
registration at almost ever ); point ,

Piano MitlorhVIII llemiine.1-
JOSTON

.
, Ocl. 1R.TIIO Hnllett & Dnvl

Piano company, which has recently boon In
difficulty on account of slow collections , huai-
iiniU' n roltk-nu nt of 100 cenU on the dollar
nnd Itn factory , which has only been run-
ning

¬
'part time , will Hlurt at once on full

tlir.u. ___
Arelill.-olM Will Sleet In .Vnnhvlllu.-
NABHVILLU

.
, Tenn. , Ocl. 18 , Tuesday.-

WeclncHdny
.

und Thuruduy , October 20 , 21-

i( i i l 22 , tlio American Institute of Archltcotu
will bout HA thirtieth annual convention In
thin city. DlBtlnuulHlicd members from oil
put IB of the union will attend-


